S.O.S. - LOST, A BSTS SET OF SHROUD SLIDES

Any member who is currently holding on to one of the Society's loan sets of slides, or passed one to another borrower a few months ago, please get in touch with the Editor A.S.A.P. A set has gone astray ...

FORTHCOMING EVENTS

Saturday 4 September BSTS Annual General Meeting. The Lecture Theatre, Salisbury S & SW Museum, The King's house, West Walk, The Cathedral Close, Salisbury, commencing 2 pm. [For U.K. members, directions and car parking advice are included on the AGM agenda sheet supplied separately with this Newsletter].

Tuesday 19 October. Dr. Michael Clift, 'The Turin Shroud', lecture to Cheltenham's Senior Wives' Fellowship, venue to be announced [For fuller details contact Dr. Clift nearer the time].

Wednesday 20 October. BSTS Autumn Lecture by Leicester University archaeologist Deirdre O'Sullivan 'St. Bee's Man - and what fourteenth century shrouds actually looked like'. 7 pm. The Church Hall, St. John's Church, Hyde Park Crescent, London W2 [Steering Committee 6pm].

Wednesday 10 November, Ian Wilson 'The Turin Shroud - Is there Life after Carbon Dating' talk to the Sixth Form, Sherborne High School for Girls, Sherborne, Dorset (contact, Mrs. Mary Lawson], 5pm.